
President's Corner

Dear Whitetulip family, I am proud

to present our newsletter for the

second half of 2019, in which

Whitetulip members and volunteers

once again showed outstanding

performance and accomplished

many excellent activities. I am

particularly grateful to our Public

Health Education Department for

their very informative and needed

seminars, lectures, and social

wellness events. The Medical

Assistance Department continued

their free healthcare screenings,

blood drives, and helped recent

immigrants access free medical

care. The Global Health

Department organized a very

successful trip to Haiti, screening

500 orphans and providing

medical care. Mentorship

Programs for doctors at various

stages of their academic career

continued, and nurses organized a

career workshop. The Whitetulip

Health Foundation continues to

bring healthcare professionals

together to help each other and

contribute to wellbeing of the

communities they live in and

abroad. Thanks to all those who

made this happen. We Care For

Our Community, Together We Care

Better!

Servet Tatli, MD

President, WHF
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About Whitetulip

Offical Newsletter

     Whitetulip Health Foundation (WHF) is a 501 (c) (3) non-

profit organization that connects healthcare professionals

who want to give back to society. Its aim is to create a

platform for  healthcare professionals, where they can

share ideas and experiences, provide mutual support for

one another, collaborate on projects, and channel their

own personal passions and skills in community projects,

both locally and abroad. 

     The founders of Whitetulip were inspired by the white

tulip flower, an important symbol of purity, caring, and

aspiration. As our foundation grows, we continue to be

inspired by this perennial sun seeker and seek to share our

passion for improvement in healthcare. 

     We are inspired by the countless healthcare

professionals who go beyond the call of duty in improving

the health and well-being of communities all around the

world. The Whitetulip Health Foundation aims to nurture

this ethos of giving and service in our medical communities

at home and abroad. 
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Public Education

Stroke Awareness and
Prevention

Indiana Branch

Stroke is preventable. Up to 80% of strokes could be prevented through

healthy lifestyle changes. Risk factors for stroke, preventive strategies and

warning signs were discussed in this talk. 
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This topic took a lot of attention from the local women’s shelters in Indiana and was

discussed at 3 different shelters. The concept of "wellness" and its different types

were briefly discussed, with more of a focus on “social wellness." "Healthy" vs

"Unhealthy" relationships and ways to keep ourselves strong and happy were the

most appealing parts of the discussions.

Public Education

Social Wellness Events, Find
the Strength Within You

Indiana Branch
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Public Education

Women's Health

Illinois Branch

Preventive Health Talk

Maryland Branch

A volunteer physician provided one-to-

one consultations regarding women's

general health, as well as breast exams

for women in the community at the

Ahiska Cultural Center in Illinois. The

speaker for the event was Bakytbubu

Arynova, MD. 

This event shared important information

with shelter residents at the Grassroots

Crisis Intervention Center in Columbia,

Maryland about general health screenings

and the more specific parts of our health

we should be concerned about, such as

blood pressure, blood glucose levels, and

BMI. The event was done in collaboration

with MARTI, the Maryland Turkish American

Inhabitants. 
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Sexually Transmitted
Diseases

Indiana Branch

This was a beautiful review on the

most common sexually transmitted

diseases like chlamydia, gonorrhea,

trichomoniasis, herpes infection,

human papillomavirus, syphilis, and

HIV. Wrong beliefs were addressed,

and many helpful resources on how

to prevent or treat these diseases

were provided.

Social Inequalities in the
Healthcare System

New York Branch

Public Education

Dr. Nancy Nielsen, a senior associate dean

for health policy humbly accepted our

invitation and talked about social

inequalities in the  healthcare insurance

system. She discussed how under served

populations and minorities are overlooked

by the current system and emphasized how

high levels of inequality negatively affect

even the affluent, not just the poor. The

audience comprised of faculties, fellow

residents and medical students.
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These talks focused on the exploding epidemics of marijuana and E-

cigarettes. Parents of all age groups were targeted as an audience. Lots of

interactive discussions opened doors for insights on different challenges

that parents might confront. The Indiana Department of Health supported

these events with their printable resources.

Drug Abuse Awareness and
Prevention in Youth

Indiana Branch

Public Education
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Substance abuse is an ongoing pandemic which requires a lot to effort to

get under control. In 2018, 67,367 drug overdose deaths occurred in the

United States. In these two talks at different locations, we educated

parents to help their communites deal with this health crisis and to keep

their children away from any problems. We also distributed flyers, red

ribbons, pencils, and balloons to increase awareness.

Public Education

Whitetulip Celebrates Red
Ribbon Week

Ohio Branch

Parenting Style Matters in
Substance Abuse Prevention

Ohio Branch
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Women's Heart Health

Indiana Branch

Heart disease is the leading cause of death

for both men and women in the US. 1 in 4

women die from heart disease in US. In this

talk, we focused on the most common signs

and symptoms of heart attacks for women,

since women are more likely to have

unusual symptoms. Risk factors for heart

disease, prevention and treatment options,

as well as appropriate actions to take in

case of suspected symptoms, were

discussed with the audience.

Domestic Violence

Indiana Branch

Millions of people in the US are victims of

domestic violence each year. About 1 in 4

women and nearly 1 in 10 men have

experienced contact sexual violence,

physical violence, and/or stalking by an

intimate partner during their lifetime.

Anyone  can be a victim – or perpetrator. In

this talk we discussed the magnitude of the

problem and the of signs different types of

domestic violence, such as physical abuse,

emotional abuse, sexual abuse, financial

abuse, and digital abuse. Resources to

reach were provided to the audience.

Public Education
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Medical Assistance

Free Health Screenings

New Jersey Branch

Heartsaver CPR AED

New Jersey Branch

The Whitetulip NJ branch has collaborated with Walmart by providing volunteer

physicians to their free basic health screenings for the customers.

Whitetulip NJ Branch organized a CPR

class for this collaboration with the

Hackensack University  Medical Center.

At the end of the event, attendees got

their certifications.
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Whitetulip Health Foundation
Blood Drive

Illinois Branch

Health Screening

New York Branch

Medical Assistance

The Whitetulip Buffalo Branch provided health screenings at Masjid Al-Eiman,

located in Buffalo, NY. The target population was underserved immigrants who

are still unfamiliar with the U.S. healthcare system. Health screenings included

testing for cholesterol levels, glucose, blood pressure, pulse rate, body mass

index and cancer screenings; cancer prevention guidance was also provided

during the event.

The Turkish American

Cultural Center of

Chicago collaborated

with the American Red

Cross while hosting

this event, collecting

44 liters of blood.
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Whitetulip Health Foundation
NY Blood Drive

New York Branch

The WHF NY branch organized a blood drive in collaboration with Red Cross

during the winter retreat in Dec, 2019. 37 units of blood were collected with

success, which helped save more than 100 lives.

Medical Assistance

Medical Forum
Health and Medical Informatics

Ohio Branch

Dr. Kaelber, who is a well-known specialist on

Clinical Informatics, shared his expertise on

data science on electronic health record

applications. He gave the examples of the use

of clinical informatics on improvement for the

screening strategies for public health problems

as well as the diagnosis and treatment methods

on some cancers. His talk was followed by both

the beginners on the field as well as the

experts.
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Whitetulip has completed four medical

aid trips to Haiti, specifically working in

Port-au-Prince. The goal has been to

address the social and biological

determinants of health in underserved

areas of Haiti. Whitetulip does this

through medical clinics, but also by

providing nutrition and hygiene

education, specifically in hand-washing

and latrine practices. Whitetulip holds

mobile clinics at regular intervals in

about 12 orphanages in the districts of

Croix-des-Bouquets, Delmas, Tabarre

and Kenscoff, particularly underserved

areas of Port-au-Prince.

Global Health

Haiti: Medical Mission 2019

Global Health Department
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This online webinar, directed towards

those seeking to work in the medical field,

gave a detailed description of the steps

one should take in order to become a

medical assistant, giving very helpful

advice for a career that is difficult to

pursue. 

How to Become a Medical
Assistant

Massachusetts Branch

Mentorship

Nursing Career Workshop

Nursing Mentorship Program

Nursing is as much of a calling as it is a

career path. Registered nurses are one of

the most in-demand occupations. From

job security and flexibility to competitive

salaries, there are plenty of other reasons

why nursing can be rewarding occupation.

As a nurse, you will definitely have a

positive effect on the lives of not only your

patients but also your loved ones. The

future of nursing as an occupation, as well

as how to become a nurse as an

internationally educated nurse or as a

non-nursing degree graduate, were

discussed. 
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Mentorship

Residency Mock Interview
Workshop

Residency Match Mentorship Program

Psychology

WHF Psychology Group ADHD
Seminar (Online)

Clinical Psychology Group

Nowadays, people have many questions about

ADHD: What actually is ADHD? Does it only

occur in  children? What are the symptoms?

How does it affect one’s life? Is there a cure

for it? How do you treat ADHD?  Psychiatrist

Hande Okan, MD answered all of these

questions and more.

The webinar can be seen here.

 In person day-long interview practice

programs were organized at two different

locations. There were 30 applicants that

practiced residency interviews with our

volunteers at 7 mock interview stations.

Applicants dressed professionally for an

“interview lunch with residents”. This  event is

appreciated by our applicants every year.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGP90mVoOVA&t=3s
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Networking

Healthcare providers from many different branches came together during this

event, exchanging a variety of medical knowledge and information with one

another. Dr. Servet Tatli gave a presentation to introduce the Whitetulip Health

Foundation.

Networking Event

IIllinois Branch

Early Thanksgiving Dinner

Rhode Island Branch

This event brought Whitetulip members,

medical professionals, and people from

the community together in order to enjoy

a wonderful Thanksgiving Dinner, taking

place a few days before Thanksgiving. 


